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GRAHAM & QKAHAMJ
Al l ftHV \K AT i,A«',

I'rnetice in the' State pud federal Courts,
attention paid to collecting.

J. ft. KEENODLE,
Attorney

N.fV
Pwotlees fa. .the Bfcitc and Federal Corn ts.

ft'i!V faithfully and promptly attend t,o. all L-usi-
?lees intrusted to hinr..

E.'S. PAEEEBj
ATIORNE Y,

. ORAIUiK, N. c.
attend regularly ior Courts of
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4ulpb
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6-1 80. ly.,

T. B. Eldridge,
at' SkaTT*

. GitAllAM, N. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts-
All business intrusted to Liui shall recehe

yr«tupt and careinl,attention.

James E.Boyd,
ATIVItNET AT LAW.

OPPli'eg at

Chralmaa & Greessfooro*
iVactices in all tlie Courts.

«fD. je at Graham, Monday,- Tnwday and
Wednesday At Greensboro, Thursday. Friday
«ud Saturday. 7 14

> \ J. WG'iitfhh
DENTIST

if. C.,
Is. fujiyprepared to do any and all °f

""rVpefUtfafo£« yie profession.
>-pccml attention- ifiv»u to the Raiment of

****oB of Ihe Hourii.
Calls, Attendip iy Tows on OouKTtfc.

GHScb.ool,
GiUHAM,

*£V. I>.A. LONG, A. M.. Principal
KEy w W.BTALKY, I. M.

Wc&W* *

Monday in August and closes the fol-

h Uli V- tuition S3-5U and 5:4.50 per Hiouth
«Wd f i ii

l° *u P er wjutU. I'lw aa-uSur cf
<¥acUU Ip

KVitiica ruoTi UOBAIIO MV-MOUK-NM'ICKUU.
(Fn ai t'ii NfcH York 3un )

Ohickcring |l ,|j Ull3 loi) u.- lh a
i,,l(il|,|ll'e )U3! night on ihe occasionolex-Oov, i1,, ;11w Sty mom's ahlresson the issues of the campaign helore iheloui.g Men's i) moc-atio Club. Ihedemand for tickets was greater than

could be supplied |,y the capacity of nhe
Hall. iVfianv; ladies were present, and
every seat was tilled long before the
doom were opened to admit tl,o very lew
who were admitted without tickets.

Ex-tiov. *eyi was presented- to
lli'3 audience, and instantly* every nun
ro,e to his lect and gave him a "coi.lid
welcome with cheer alter chest. R
tor some time i i vain thm C.ov. Seyniou-r
essayed to begin, for he was inleriupted
with renewed cheeiing. Uj HS
tollows.;

With all governments under a!f con-
ditions there is the pe: il kn the one baud
of L-e istance to rightful ; 01,

the otlij.'!' that the Oovcrnineii.t may
through con uption destroy itself, (hi

the one hand the peril of loree, on" Ihe
ot he I_t hat ol 11 itud ori 1 justice. \\ hen our
Withers Irauied the c.tustitu.l ion they
Kept io view btlli ihese dangers. To
prevriit wars, to extend Ihe blessings ol
peace and good 01 iler o\ er our broad
domains, ihey formed our Union. To
s.ive u fumi co 1rupiions and eri'ois which
would begeneraieil in goyer iiiient le_r >

isliitiiig ai ifne point f>r a country so
vast and vaikid 111 its interests, tiwy pie-

served the si tit cs, leaving iintouche.l
lliei.t: iiainns, their s.icia.l structures, tin I
the yower to elii eel and eoiiirolad thi g>

u.at rcla'ed to their home interes',. Wi- ii
great euieand wisdom i-h«y defined tiie

;j;ii isdi jtion ol general and slate govern-
nieuts. We liilV i'in opinion as lo the

exact li.nhs ot these, and these diller.n-
ces iliv ide us into parlies; bill all agree
that loose limits exist ati I are essentia'
to the safety ol our political ins: il lit ions.

'l£very iuicdigeni citizen teels the iiaugur
to the republic when states, attempt t>
t;e«ijst the rightful authority of (lie gen-

eral uovi'iuiiujunt. On the other hand,
ihere is no intelligent man who does not

admit that t,.0 destruction ot the tighls
? >\ ould be followed by corruptions and
abuses which in the end would shatter
our contry into lragments. In no other

land aie the topics of public discussion

icf greater dignity or value linn those
which engage the attention of the Amer-

ican people. The strusttire ol our so-

ciety, the-na'lire of our oiviliz ition, the
the divcr-ified industries )f our people,

are all affected by tlw action ofoiy varied,

political bodies, troin the smallest organ.

I iza ion w-p to the legislatures ot the kta'.es

and ol the Union. It is true that there

is much ol passion, ot preju tree, and of

sdlisli purpose which mar to a d.gree

the dignity awl the wisdom of oi:r po-

litical actio". But still it is true that it

is a graiid system ol p >pular ins'i uction,

thai its di-cilssrou tends to educate and

elevate, and that the results have exceed-

ed the most sanguine hopes ol those who,

a hundred \ ears ago, sought to Uuild up

govcKiiincnts which should prove a bless-

ing the vast population ol our Union.

That man. is wanting in mcu'al or moral

development who dfres not know nor

ca: 0 about our public all i rs. Il is 1111

uid'Herence born of ignorance. He bj-

'comes a tool in the hands oJ toe coiiu, t.

The questions which agitated the n.kills

of o»ir fathers are those which concern
us to day. How shall we save our

Uni JII from destruction by violencer and

how siia.l we save it from the more sub-

tle dangers of corruption and ot selfish

schemes? How shall we make the gen-

eral government strong wilhiu its light-

ful jurisJictioii, and bow shall we pre-

vent it from overstepping its limits, and

making it a source of evil ? TI.B subject

which, should arouse the alleution and

excite the ear..cst thoughts ot every

American citizen is toward which <-f these

perils are we now drilling? We differ as

to the fact thai there is daimer if wo cir

in either dj^ctiou..
To put pa strong light thedu'y which

U.e pei.pl?! the North owe to them-

selves and their couUry, of making a

scrutiny into the practices of the govern-

ment, to learn Uit is mvadwg ben

rightaanil interests, I avail' myself of

lhe sUteiucn.s made by the senior Sena-

tor of the slate in * ' cce,l . ,l >

made in New York. As it is flue UX

lUc largest share of the population, o

lhe wealth and of the varied intereotsaml
pursuits ol our peop'e ace it. the North,

CKU section of our Union, they will sul,

fer most by iinwi»e legislation. Ihc

North will wrong itself U it allows its

attention to be drawn entirely from its

affairs by prejudices against other,. M«.

(joukli<>? shows iu a clear wa) that

ureal volume ol the commerce, jf tlic

bank transactions, of amount- accumuh-

Ud i.u savings tauks, ol capltttl n lai -

w*\ 1, of manul.Hitiwrng an 1 mining
products, hiiil ui other interests afleeting
Ihe welfare i.t society, su&at .ho North.
11* shows how much larger (lie pen out-
age ui these in| are i;> comparison
wiih those of ijie South. At ihe North
llieii, we find fho girates! liability !o in-
juries from llJl wise legislation, ihe siron-

gust lo fmttd and coi ruji-ion, tlie most
urgent rcaso:;* for care and watchlulucss
ngaimn abuse. li « xciics when
we seek loonier upon (his duty that we
do not liml ihat i hose who have con! I
ed the government so iinu. yi ars arc
w thing io co-operate wiih us i:i whole-
s "iic examination. They Iurn uiva\
tlie public nii'iTl li- <m ihe sal jeet by de-
claring that ihe pending election is a sec-
tional GOIIIUL'I, an I ih it we inu»T givu up
slrictures upon the conduct of ihe minor
iiy in the S. uih and to <j neslions ; flee;\u25a0
ing t ln* minor intere.-ts of other.-, unci j
t'> our greater concerns at home, OJI I
iiii'ivhiiate, iiiamil.icTiiiTrs, firmer* a>d j

mechanics a:e liable lo (lie greatest evils i
i! men who know bin little übnit ihe nu- |
lure ami il-cti.il.- of 1heir pursuits are al- i
lowed lo meddle with t!;c.'tn in the-wayol j
lawmaking. '1 he Senator therefore in]
hi' comparative interests of tlu North:
was maiJe to see the danger which over- j
hung them, il' the government at Wash- i
isi<it on, which 60 unequally represents I
population or j ursuils, should legislate!
unduly v. i!h regard' lo Ihein. He dwells !
on the fact that the Southern sta'es have j
in the Senate and in the electoral coKege ,
representations beyond what their mini- I
bers would give tliem, and that il is not j
just or wise to subject Northern inter- j
ests lo Uie'acti >n ol a Uody thus consti- j
luted. Unt why docs he stop here? !iv |
does. he not also tell you that his cindi j
date an I hi- party make all this danger
by centralizing power at Washington? j
Why does he not exhibit to you other !

and greater inM.anoes of unequal Sen |
alorial representation? Why does lip*:
lot go on and li tisli his statements ;
of fuel and his argucmciil, and show the j
uisd mi of the provisions ol our Consti-. !

ta.ion tha: limit the action ot our general \
governnieut so that it may not become
usij ist and oppres.-ive as a result of tl+fs i
uneqial division ofpover in its control?]
lie coiifWtes hjiuself to fiircateiiutli evil-
I ruin 'lie South? he does not state the

fact that these evils glow out of the eon- ?
struition put upon the constitution b,y I
UIOJC who have contiolled the gem-nil
govcrnine;>t IIM' many \ears. If the ratio ;
of represeulation Irom the Soutn is a j
peril to our country, then greito;' diss j
l antic 3ln other sections are greater
dangers.
It the con-=t it u! sx)ii of the Senate makes il!

an unfair tribunal, why do Mr. (Jartleld |
ruul others demand that the great home j
rights and i.u(ei;c»ts glial, beconlrtdl.il by j
ii? II there is injustice in its action, it is j
owing lo the policy ot tire Republican

parly in extending its jurisdiction against
(he letter and spirit of the constitution. ;
Within thc-sc the influence of the S uate j
will be a securit/ against inj-taiico and
sectional designs. When il oversteps its
jurisdiction it becomes a peril to our ,
c mntry. The arguments ot '.lie KepublU

can leaders mean Iliad iliey li ivo pervert-,
ed the Senate and mi le it an unfair j
tribunal, and iherelore the government j
eJmuld be let! in (heir baud*, lest othws j
fh'Hild <lo as they have done. O.i the j
other hand we demand that the organi- j
anion of our government sha-ik nut be;
p'iverlfdv 8 ; all not be made a curse, but j
a blessing. Under the constitution it is ]
a wii'e and just system. Under the Re-
publican policy it has btcn dangerous

and unjust. This is the great issue be-

tween the par ies. lie maps out hi u-

striking way all the great interests of the
Northern section, and then says if the
WciHoeraik pari) carry this election
they all lie at the mercy of the minority
ol the pe.'pJr,, who, he charges,*'arc ani-
mated by hostile sentiments. Let us

Itkc up, then, (he statement of (lie lac's

and (Tic line of argument where (lie Sen-
ator leaves off, and we shall reach con-

clu£ion» which prova the necessity to the
prosperity of our country of a change in
its administration;; we will prove thai
wliUe we have been absorbed lor I went)

years by questions growing out of resis-
tance to the action of the general govern-
ment we have been drifted undercur-
rents ijilohidden dangers. We implore

businessinciucitiKiis ot all puisuiis, to

reflect awhile upou the following fac s:

beyond the inequality of Southern rep-

resentation. upon, which Republican
leaders dweli so much, ' you will find

by looking at the census of 1870 that,
white the population of the state of New

York wai over.four niilhuii8 > ,(»eie were

thirteen states with less jiopulatlcii lliat

lnd twenty six members in the Uuiied

Stales Senate, while Now York had but

ttvo. Of those states nine are Northern
and tour aro southern. But even this

1 does no; show the unequal j»o\ver exer*

cised by <llllOlOlll slates over the action
ol uijr gov Turnout. .More than half ol
oilr people live in nine sfufes.; it Is in
these that the great interests, capital,

c< >111111': ice, mar lilac! tm's? rietiliiir.il
production, are di>plu\o«rl in the grand-.
s-t proportions. Yet this inaj >rily of
American eitizms hive only eighteen
senators out of seventy six?h-ss than
o.ie quarter ol the number. On the oth
i r bin d tlu ie are nineteen stales whose
pofululA 11 is than one litlli that ol
our cmnlry, who have one luiif ot the
menilTis ol the control.i ig dipurliheiil
'?1 guveruniuit. 'Phis small miiMii-
t\', !i«j 'U*h llieii semtt'xs, can prevent 1
the passage ol law's lor the"i.iieriists ol
tlie n>:ij >t iy, t>r I lie re|>e'al ol those IAWS
which \\ Iru hurl 1111. II itie doctrines ol!
Ilic Li parly and the opinions
ol' its candidate I>r the Pie ilencv aie

to govern, we are exposed to perpetual
.1 l';i.'iu nil parts of the United
.St lies. Why did the Iraiueix ol our
Consiiiulioii permit this imtpl iiiiyr it
was done because tiiero witsu fear on the
part ofsimilh r slates that tliev tniglit be
oppressed. It was given them solely for
Ih': purpose 01 ifetenee. Our lathers felt
1 1111 they snfli .iently guarded the rights
ol the large stale- and of the iniij >rity ol
our people by limi-iing the jjirisdjciiou ol
the government thus lonacd within sale
limits. What makes, then this . danger
to tlie majoril/of the people troni the
iieti m ol reoators from the Smith, or the
North, or the iVesl, rep:eseuii'.ig nunor-
iiiet>? il is because the leaders of Ih.ivpar-
ty iu power have violated the letter and
spiri'. ol the constitution by const ructions
of its provi-io is unwarranted aiuk dau-
g rous. They iK> not propose any ro-
lorin in Ihe mailer. In hill vi-nv ol (he

which they have staled, ami which
we now present, tm-y seek lo enlarge
Mill more tlie jurisdjeti >ll of the general
gov.TUtiienl. t 1m?) promise to take a way
more of the rights and securities of the
the people. 'Phrv desire to increase Dive
interferences with tlie interesls of our
citizens engaged in agriculture, coin-

uisvcciwid niaiiulaeluves. We are not
tell to mere inference as lo their pur-
poses and opinion*. 'Plielr candidate,
Mr. Oai field litis « , !>en|v declined that
this government was gravitating, towaid
a strOiig govcKiiUMM't and he is glad of
it. ilhe is elected it will be said that the
people of this country have expressd

1lieir approval ol hi-.jie;ordeil sentinieuts.
Where, then, do par'ies stand '( We deny

1hat the constitution gives to the miuori
:y of tin; jjyuttjj/ifji»,:wty, other part ol
our Union tiie dangerous or unjust i>oiv>
era that' are claimed by the Republican
leaders. They asßeit that these powers
are hel l by the peopi juP the fcjoinh. We
deny tlnU they exist tliete or el-e.vhere
With these issuer, it is, not true Ih it it is
a sectional controversy. It is & contro-
versy growing out of violations of our
constitution, which if sustained, will be
pet'fcxuual dangeis through all tlie iu"
line.

Lot vis see Iho significance of tli de*
IIMIIHIOI Mi'. Quifk-1.l lor inopc jnrisdio-
lion, lie »ay» to New York, Peiuisyls
vunia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Kentucky, Missouri ami Mas
saclm-ctls, where a majority ol otir pho-

bic up to us the control of your

lijimucrco, yotw industries, yew produc-
tions. lie sets no Jiinils to these inter-

ferences wiili your domestic concern®.
Even with regard to education,. which lie
adinhis belongs to the Unies, he proposes
to evade the Constitution by giving what
lie calls "generous aid " This generous
aid is to bo drawn litoiii the people by
taxation, and distributed by the ollieiais
ot the govcruiiuiut. 1: xfcv.es it control ol

subject th:U lie coujudes belongs to the
(?talcs, lit this easy way by the mere use
ol a phrase "geuerous aid," be tliows
thai be never allows the (Jojistit ution to

-taml between bim and any persons or

purposes be wishes to nid.v The great

and eacred objucls ol education could be
harmed in no way so latn 11>- as to take
it. from the charge of those most interest

| ed i'&%*uHluifon, oiul from communities
| which arc elevated and made intelligent

; by ilic very ol promoting lear ning
i ai.d virtue. t ? \u25a0 ... m

To wham aec (be Atoeiican people
asked to surrender *be control ol their
own afEurs, beyoni the mptir*inents ol

the Constitution? To abmu one filth ol

their fellovv-citizims. Through their
Senatorial reprceciiiativc, ilicvcan. pre-
vent the repeal ol a bad law,, or the pas

siigc of one ,»\im uided by the rig Ids and

an.l intciesis of the iifctj,>rity. L'hcy can

reject the President's Moinbwlioiu.. l» a

thousand ways Ihey can leacli the inter-

est ol tho great members of oir Union
as well as their own people? No! Some
of ihem are two or Chree thousand miles
distant from New York, Pennsylvania,

Oiiio, Si:. Their pu rsuits,. cjndi: ions end
wants arc dili.iHeut.

But the citizens of Oregon, Colorado,

Nevada, or b'iorid* desire no such un-

equal [towers. They feel that they know
no inorc about on: aftilrs than w« know
about their*. They see thai When- our
government oveisteps their chartered
rights, there will be danger of disorders,
hurtful to all, but m ist to them. They
wish to hold their constitutional privi-

leges of c<pi.l state representation in Ihe

Senalu- Soi' their own protection, and not

for i-lie ptT' posa of violating thai Consli-
lu: on and of undcuiiniuiiig hh» grounds
upon which then represqiiia'inu fchttocif.
Who, llieii, are t.hose w ho arc interested

in getting the jit:is diction fiiey ad; you
to yield up? They are the men who nigc

centr.dizitinn, not for their owif con-
stituents, I'M- thev will l>#' IMU'IVUHL not

>,«
*

" \u25a0 '? n , ? > w
helped by this policy. They a«k it lof
themselves. When they di-|ilay to joji
the vasl and varied interests of the great
'. l c ? * * )ii 1 y I*, j'* / I if ? ?

slates, when tiiey( excije the * muions
igiiwwittlie South', 11LIS 1 vet vi;u i'o sav vbiV

' . I ««'' .' ?
*
*

?* IJ - iJ ?ft '1 ,'*l #1

li ar the Seuat trial power ol jfhat section.
I hey lead you into a low-si ink tliaf , their
eon»triicii MI ol the Oons'tjtiuiop K

"that povysfs-dp- to. eruvftale
,\u25a0 ? ' i>.' . 4 ? 'i*

T) 1'
more uptl iiiOie lowani (be ge4icriiJ (,iov>
ei nui';nt." When yon imdie the ailtnis-
sion th»t Mr. (j irlldld i 3 right as-
sertions, you are establishing the mastery
of thcs3 official- over your interest more
than those ol the South. They can
interfere a lumdisea fold iiKire with yonj*

Varied liui'suits than wj'li those of ttiic
less co4iiplicated industries ot flic setui-
v tpicid slates. They sec,k to remove
Wall street io Washington j to organize
ofli;ials into a board ot brokers, wiilr
legal powefi to deptesi Valuta or to iu-»
fl»iie prices.

What do we gain if welkfen loappcais
which aiui \o excite our prcimlices
again,H tl«! South? Il is a law ol indi-
vidual life that the 111 »|i wLo hates
and not. the uwui hated,
most Iroin unheaJlby passions, from negj.
lected inJ'Cresti. Ihe law holds good as
to cmntnunrttes. We havc tibiv
lustrations ot ilds truth. WhWe our peo-
ple have had their minds agi'.aied Uy the
denunciations ol the Sotitli, they have
not noticed the lengthy strids toward the
control of their pursuit*.
-You will find that I lie jurisdiction

those leaders seek is over ilio XoiUb, a.©
ovorllietjouili.- x , lljfn, , a Ult

We charge tjia», (he Ueptihlrcjin admiE*
islravipn, Iroui.the clpse yf ( Jlie war in
LBG7 in 1877, inclusive?a period of eleven
years?not oi»J>y practiced repudiation,
bat by. theii CMiulucl ol public afiairs h| :

-tigated ihe controversies with regard to

the cuuency i and public deht. 'lhese
'licver would havs-been excited under a
wise and, honest po)hy« Every, butJntip?
man knows that tlierc id no lorn) of;
j/pikliatlon so common and dangerous as
that where tlie debtor*loudJv professing
bis honor and at (lie feline time wastes or

misapplies Ids resources. This is as true
«>t stales a» iir is ofpersons. if, when I|I«

,Wtti wuri closed, die government bad cut
do,wn its expenses, as il should have done
it would atoitcq-havq mole sucli pay-
ments upon Ilio publio ilobt as would
liqve checked.lh«, wild speculations that
brought upon all classes so much distress
in 1871. Ufil iu l reports show the truth
ol this clyijge. t>uiyig the portod ol
whkli 1 speak the expenditure* aineuut-

ed lo more than one thousand six hun-
dred and forty five dollars, uiuk-
king a yearly average oJ' inne than a
Hundred and forty nine mild nis and Ave
'hundred thousand dollars, in this theie

o not included the cost ol'pensions, ol
inteiesi, or Iho pu.Muvuls on the public

: ilebt; only the ordinary items fcr the
war, the na.yy, and the Indian derail-
ment-, and the miscellaneous costs.

Uclote thu war liie highest expenses of J
government were less than one hall Ibis J
sum. iffrom 18t>7 to 1477 inclusive llip [
government had spent ouc thiid moic

ithau it did annuajjy from 185 C lp 1861,
it could bare applied live hundred mil-
lions more than i: has ilouo toward the
pa\ ment ot its « bligiWiong. To show its
extravagance, let us lake the cost of the
'navy for the o'fevdii years of pcuc#
Cherc-has bern sjicnf IIIHIII it more tt.a><
two hundred and ,Joity nino /millions
dollars. This was directly alter an ex-
penditure ol moie «thau three hundred
'and fifty uitDioiiS, froin 18G:?to 1806, in >
eljsive. I'roln ihe 1 ImHidiUii u ol oilr
government to IbOJ, Hs whole cost was
only seven hundred una seventeen inJJ-.
lions. \fc have spe.it ~inoi;o than one
iliird in eleven years of peace ot iUe sum
exp:iu*ed i*i seventy ftve years, widen
included the events ol tjuco wars. Yet ]
this paripd ol more ibaik three quarters !
? >{,u century covered (He war Willi the
'South, ottr invasion ol Mexico and the
'hurt war with Great Britain-, 'Wh«» wc

? gaftied so mativ triumphs upou tho
iM'C'in. It was also duriji;- ibis long pe-
riod that our shipping was onty second
to that ot Great Britain. While we were
wasting tU« Vast sum wo have had but
a small and wanii»g carrjing trade,, and
uuw we are told that ou> mvy is . almost
worthless in comparison wuU, that ol
olkcrjjtascrs.

Ifihc fnifß upon tlic peojda, had been
honestly applied, flier# \Voukl lmve ocen
no "grcefcoaek .cMmm-
cy

inllnw
the Republican partyjn the wordsOl Bfr.
Schurz: '-Tho pahy.'fn idnctv-niiw- out
of one buudred eases, lias shielded fraud
and corrtip'ion."

...

The waste and corruntion growing
out of the cx|>endiiure6 of goterumenf;
ilic wi'Ti'sptrnd dcinurrtHtathMvin *Jflel:tl

?_. - I
. J t i*'- ' S-

circles; I lie Bifoi»><\u25a0of ' inw'isy nmde liy
lliitue O'UM \u25a0
liu<l iiiucti mtlfj,conirotcrs
hi -s icbom nur (i nances and cur cum iicy*
When lite yi;«+l( C.i|uo »i»-JS'?:#. iliis a*j»cct

I Ih'M* igiiui;

led
in iarhinfifiis-t!mvlcA*:i*Ti<nfrttii*erileililib -

publio mind. -Hf*fta}l|tt9t>iibli<:uu jViriy
claim iiki it-J*i m-4he i<<*ull* of pro* pet*
( i:s k oilier
eoHtiifiWJ Kt-'liJL<)»*-of our
people over whtciTTlrey ? have liaii no.
et>* 11 |V)>Ihoy 'jf i Wnti*K#r>t»e". Held
responsible fur tlie cyt»»* jwlrjdi*.ta'Mife
jjrow it out of their mcmtgcineui
L|.os-M,.iv^ia«l T^(^fWeW JUf..M \f(jflWftJ j»fa. Jft Tto-

blaud-tw* w M iK s-es. as li ,iiielf,t?^A

bolli in Die Ii« 11 1 of inot'aN nniHiMtpUliuy
oi piti.jw:
lu.Ud |o. 'J licy cony.
iU uiiJJw! leMus IIKWJ, >«S4% jwuuitfeiijMU Mh
(a»i?a coulee traction'RinTur *la"ino-,
public c|editors, and Liirimfjtfflm//JflbV
ifc iM pulilrc millf
fur economy. Kepudiuti itaagfot
t»r iha.w wi iiWd
inculcated by judicial dcckj»>*)fc*«.<! tsac*

vpKwtp-
fed they were wronged by ,ltt,a d*qw"Oi
w>hi;h put Mrs dJnyw»! n*

tiul chair. It was , Uy'W^paj^wiu
\u25a0Soto ughrp t tile rcfrppiM !\u25a0 IW'
people. Not ouly illegal, aft,
early *teps leading to |b«! ?tw«*h U*firt)
marked by fiicti winch will pM. on
the pages of history as acts l( ujuwt>-t-
--tiou, hpringing Iroin mimbeilcsw schemes-
at the capital 6tf*tlu; ing out
of the fystem of centralisita.ui. If, in. a,

\u25a0were contest bek«ce»/ private »akfYpp*>
the winning p<u!._v skouid sitpwer uonotH.

anil emoluments upon tlie C.»uit, tho
juror?, and the
verdict, the moral sense of the
nity would be ehooketk Mil rtv-s pubho
voice would ring out with ftjetyclt fifciA.
Yet iu this matter the members.«t£. jcjty

returning jdjp -Cpady witnesses,,
the skillful til ths Ju&heat

otii cOuhtrV Mtu
other govern men ta, or draw tht:
from the pnbfl8 IfW#3Mry, t' %i'.h a char
mnu of alifl faqtiTliit. t/x-y Ifoatui' tfc&
President, who made litem otlic*ll»y aJ
iheir dtM MHafd

vVhUe tljiroia »r <fi{ift>epcu of opcaioik
with regam to the'Tacta "aua evouta
the electoral count ol 1870, all sow
that, as power and p:itrou*"e concentrate

, and grow at J.i'i en "W\tnidau.--
geruua excitemeut will atteLd Pietd4 u«.
titl akictious. Mtm wbs 4iumb

,
to ju»ke

uiillioutby tho ptsvige , of' Uws v, 11
*xjwntlTsfrgi Bihis'to*,eleft 1 <fjfeh3' u
laWkHKik+ rs. ?, -'l-lkd praytrti
from tjuijitatioii is fis wise for g ><cruw
imntsa»fov individual*. pvuple
must U A bulf. y purMjgVhJ *

Jen of cousplratoi'3 by ttlTliig It
, pri%KS of wealth or ambiiijii
tor those who will tvsurj) pjwer or iulL
iUriu»elvwj fw gyliii i(T*a«f»n-. i* i

-

4

JU is BillJ by. tlig, Uopnblican speaker*
i hat tliey want uo "nhaog*." j NuUhts?
lo we waut a chuoge iu our system of

uudes whjch vjo have-
<l'owjscr> great ftjd |>to*|)fct6ft4C "Tiie iu?
iuatrics of our people and 'lie boUutic&
of l,roviJtJU*e 'Ua<'tj killed ua ft'tove th®
?JUtreut which

(

waa brought upon all
clasb<!.i by wild fcpeoulatious. Those* grew 1
i>y taxation lruiu. the people in wasteful
ixpcnditurcs, aajd I*j<l by all clasabs to
look for weal til, not front twduaiiy and

Out fcoiu spuvioua a\iJ do.
moralizing *chemes. We pvut<isi ist
i ch.uje which will.suable i.liicialb at.
Washington tj meddle and iut"i°>yr*>
W.tii tne pro*pci?_ im pursuit* of our pei*.
|ile. We are piolcbdug agiiuut thb un~.
tried thcoiicA w h'icli se<;k to ciiange ju«
iadiction from tlis |te» pie to otliciala at
Washington. We nitj ooiubitttng tlui
theories of Mr.' Gifdtsid U»«H tuogoveii-.
incut is tbaugiui, and v light, to
Hi'-' Democratic phi agaj'i*t the
uctioD, which uustltltb Cao jiolicv of our
goverriiuelit, which threaten* di*Mebancu
Co all business pursuit*,by putting cbiK"
trol into the hX«dft Of thd..«i kium
less thah OUireiliJteas about Itail owl af-.
lairs. WeriibtiUtj the itfeoiies of Air.,
Gn fi* Id with iwoi;da 6 o«* ulie iarewell
rul li. ai of VL-I iliac bd uo.
change -ilyugli tins
iu cue iustancb luay be the insirufuei.b,

of good, it is tlitfcwstoiuiiy wcapou by
which iroo guWruiicHui rft'e' iea.rojcd."

i On ih«
two cuudidute* for thy. will
each bolemul/ fw» &r thai thif will, "u>,

' the best of.fun'r l>. lilies,pT is, rve, j 10.-

tent aud defend the Constitution til the
United Slates." r Wlh*f!oleiiiu ceremony
will be obwitted bymVlr.- O-.trtield wiiluo,
the walls of the C'apttof, when, he takes,
his seat na a Senator of Ohio. lu'« uiofu
impressive auy, iu the puf. r air of kta-
VCb, ami beibie asst milled uit-ltUudea oE
Auierioait cif'Z'nnts t General Hancock
«ijl iu a like *olemi»ily swear lwith.
fully
of the Ijnitei. Statfti.?Jtaeh Qf theao.

iKwrot
the obligkrttrt U Ute Ow,titu-.
tioi*'t MMAymhoWtortHtmi bo th«
lilfcti-flitflb <ho<niod« #f the ne two men
withfregard to the tdgottfeau.ee qJ thuir
oaths! The one educated iu the atuiiMv
[ihi re ofkhe Cnjiitol,- *llerw power ihd;
prerogative ire displayed in tliei* n.o»H,

[ConrhulcT on ith pnflfi^


